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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

This project has a simple aim: To promote the health of young people who, for 
whatever reason, are not making use of the existing range of services available 
to them. 

In order to do this a nine month programme of research has been undertaken to 
establish the perceived needs of young· Dubliners and their views on the best 
way to meet these needs. 

I. Introduction 

.. In February 1996 the then Community Care Programme Manager, at the Eastern 
Health Board, P. J. Fitzpatrick, articulated the need to address community 
concerns about teenage pregnancy and sexually transmitted infection. These 
concerns had been highlighted during the course of the Women's Health 
. Consultation. 

. . 

At Mr. Fitpatrick's invitation the IFPA submitted outline proposals for the creation 
of an holistic young people's health service. We already knew that the existing 
range of services were not perceived as "friendly" by the target group. Concerns 
about confidentiality and. cost were major considerations .. 

We suggested that one or more centres should be developed: . 

" ..... which would operate during unsocial hours in the 'city centre area. The 
centre(s) would have an image, decor and atmosphere, such as to encourage 

. "drop-in visits" by a range of marginalised individuals and or groups/couples. 
The centre would have such facilities as a tea/coffee bar, possibly a pool table, 
"juke box etc". Behind this outer area would lie fully equipped medical and 
counselling suites. The centre would work closely with existing outreach· 
workers who would have. the freedom to bring their contacts in for chats etc. 
Heatlh services would be available and acces to free contraceptive and related 
sexual health services would be advertised within the centre and via the 
outreach networks" 

Before undertaking such a major development the IFPA and EHB recognised the 
importance of conducting a feasability study. The IFPA agreed to undertake the 
research and the EHB agreed to meet the interim costs. 

The research was carried out by Rosie Toner who was recruited by the IFPA 
because of her previous experience in similar projects. She was not privy to the 
service concept which had previously been discussed, but her work has 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

produced a vision of a health centre which is remarkably similar. The real 
significance is that her conculsions are based on what young people have told 
her they need. 

Turning this "vision" into a reality will be far from cheap. The potential budget 
will be significant. However, the value of the last nine months' work is that it has 
demonstrated needs and articulated solutions though the voices of marginalised . 
young people themselves. . 

Deferring first sexual intercourse, avoiding teenage pregnancy, assisting young 
women and men in Dublin to blossom into adulthood in control of their health 
and their bodies, free from ignorance and all the disempowerment that goes with 
it, would be major and worthwhile outcomes. 

Our service proposal options are set out in a companion document. 

I would like to record my thanks to the Eastern Health Board for funding this 
work and the Board and Staff of the IFPA for their contributions to it. 

In particular I would like to thank Rosie Toner for her hard work and dedication 
during the research phase of the project. . .. 

Tony O'Brien 
Chief Executive 
IFPA 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

Section 1 Research Aims and Methodology 

Aim of the Project 

The Eastern Health Board has identified the need to improve and establish 
services specifically targeting yourg people as a way of reducing the unintended 
pregnancy rate, especially in young women under 16 years. In July 1996, the 
Eastern Health Board commissioned the Irish Family Planning Association to 
conducta study into the feasibility of setting up,~a sexual health clinic for young 
people. 

The aim of ~his research waS: 

1) to identify the extent to which community based youth initiatives 
address sexual health education with young people; . 

2) to collect the views of workers on the provision of current services 
and the establishment of future services: 

3) to determine the specific elements which would make services 
acceptable and appropriate to young people. 

Based on this work a proposal for the establishment of a sexual health and. 
counselling project, specifically targeting young people, will be developed for 
presentation to the relevant officers of the Eastern Health Board . 

. , 

Methodology . 

1.2.1 . Interviews with Workers 
. .' .' 

.. A qualitative research approach was used to gather material for this report .. 
. . - . ~ , 

. The primary research methods used were: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

. Semi-structured interviews with personnel who work directly with 
young people in the community; 

A needs assessment analysis with young people; and 

Documenting analysis. 

Initially time was invested in meeting with (or contacting by telephone) social 
workers in the community care areas of the Eastern Health Board. (See 
Appendix 1). The aim of this contact was to identify key agencies working with 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 7 
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youllg people in each area which would have «sexual health education" as one 
of their aims. Meetings were also held at regular intervals with a group of 
officers of the Eastern Health Board. The aim of these meetings was to receive 
guidance and feedback on the work in progress. 

In total 29 semi-structured interviews were carried out with workers in both the 
voluntary and statutory sectors who have direct contact on a' daily basis with 
young people. ' 

The questionnaire used in the interviews was designed to: 
, ! .: 

1) establish the diversity of services provided; 

2) gather a profile of young people using these services; 

3) , explore the extentof sexual health education; and 

, 4) promote m9re general opinions and attitudes of workers. 

The final questionnaire was developed cm the basis of an initial pilot study with 
five respondents. All interviews were tape recorded and transcribed to facilitate 
analysis_ The interviews were' approximately 1 % hours in duration. All 
interviewees were assured of complete confidentiality. . 

1.2.2· Interviews with Young People 

Current provision of sexual health services specifically targeting young people is 
greatly lacking. Furthermore, there is littl~ specific locally based research, to· 
identify young people's own views on what constitutes appropriate and 
acceptable services. To allow young people the opportunity to openly discuss 
how best services should be targeted at them, qualitative. research using focus 
group discussions was carried out in community based youth initiatives in Dublin 
city and suburbs. 

·In total eight discussion' groups were held.· They comprised of four young 
'women's groups, three young men;s groups and one mixed .group. In total 
, twelve young mothers, twenty young women' and, eighteen young men were 

interviewed. , Their ages ranged from 12 - 17 years. 

. ' ." "" 

The aim of the focus grouPSW8S,tO: 

1) 

2} 

elicit young people's views on current service provision; 

identify what elements would make future services ·acceptable and 
accessible to young people; and 

© Irish Family Planning Association- April.1997 8 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

3) identify the needs of young men as well as young women. 

Throughout the discussion groups promotional material from U.K. based youth 
initiatives was used to prompt discussion. Each group lasted from 1 - 2 hours, 
was tape recorded and transcribed to facilitate analysis. All participants came 
from socially deprived areas. Among the participants were some sexually active 
and non active young people. 

© Irish .Family Planning Association - April 1997 9 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service, 

Section 2 Young People and Sexual Health 

Introduction 

This section of the report contextualises the research being carried out and then 
outlines the services currently being provided by some agencies in inner city 
Dublin and suburbs. It examines the profile of the clients using these services 
which all have sexual health education. as one of their aims. In Section 3, we 
attempt to give a realistic picture of the extent of the provision of sexual health 
education services by the agencies surveyed. In Section 4, we explore in more 
detail the specific targetting of the young male population and the problems staff 
encounter in doing so. The views of staff engaged in the delivery of services are 
then summarised. In Section 8 the views of. young people are represented, 
summarising the key elements which would make services acceptable to them.' 
Conclusions and recommendations are presented in Sections 9 and 10. A 
proposal for the development of a specialist service to meet the sexual health 

, needs of young people is presented in Part Two of this Report. 

Background 

Human'Sexuality 

The Expert Advisory Group on Relationships' and Sexuality' Education 
established by the. Minister for. Education, Niamh Bhreathnach, T.o., in April 
1994, states in its definition of human sexuality that:, 
.' , 

"Sexuality includes all aspects of the hum~n per~on that relate to being 
male or female and is subject to change and developmentthroughout life. 
Sexuality is an integral part of the human personality and has biological, 
psychological, cultural, social and spiritual dimensions. It especially 

, concerns affectivity, the capacity to give and receive love; procreation and, 
. in a more general way, the aptitude for forming relationships with others. 

It is a complex dimension of human life and relationships. A holistic'. 
understanding of sexuality will contribute to the development of personal 
well-being, will enhance personal relationships and will have implications 
for the family and Ultimately for society". (1) 

Relationships and Sexuality Education 

In defining relationships and sexuality education, the Expert Advisory Group also 
state: 

, , 

"The general aim of education is to contiibute towards the development of 
all aspects of the individual, including the aesthetic, creative,critical,. 
cultural, . emotional, intellectual,' moral, physical, political, social and 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 10 
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spiritual development for personal and family life, for working life, for living 
in the community and for leisure. Relationships and 'Sexuality Education is 
clearly a part of this general aim. 

Relationships' and Sexuality Education is a lifelong process of acquiring 
knowledge and understanding and of developing attitudes, beliefs and 

. values about sexual identity, relationships and intimacy. This education is 
delivered consciously and unconsciously by parents; teachers, peers, 
adults and the media. 

Sexuality education seeks to provide young people with formal 
opportunities to acquire knowledge and understanding of human sexuality, 
through processes which will enable them to form values and establish 
behaviours, within a moral, spiritual and social framework". (1) 

2.2.3 A statement from the Sex EducCltion Forum, an independent UK body 
representing organisations involved in giving support and information to those 
who provide sex education to young people, states: 

2.3 

. Sex education should: 

1) "Be an integral part of the learning process, beginning in childhood 
and continuing into adult life . .. 

2) Be for all children, young people and adults, lncluding those with 
physical, learning or emotional difficulties. ' 

- '. . . . . . 

3). Encourage exploration of values and moral issues, consideration of 
sexuality and personal relationships and the, development of 
communication and decision making skills. , 

. , 

,4) Foster self-esteem, self awareness,8 sense of moralresponsibility . 
and the skills to avoid and resist unwanted sexual experience. 
(FPA Jactsheet 5c: YoungPeople and Sex Education)"YJ 

These' guidelines encompass all. issues of sexuality facing young· people and 
suggest that all adults, professional and otherwise, have a responsibility to 
ensure that these issues are addressed in a realistic, direct and honest way. 

Information Sources 

Young people receive information about sex from many sources, such as, each 
other, the media, parents, peers and teachers. This information· however" ., is 
often inaccurate, incomplete or romanticised and attitudes to young people and 

. sexual practice are often extremely prejudiced. Additionally, young people 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 11 
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struggle to reconcile their religious convictions and the confusing messages they 
receive with the demanding changes taking place in their bodies and their desire 
for caring relationships. (3) It is widely acknowledged in previous documents that 
such negative influences encourage poor self-esteem, establishes guilty feelings 
about their own sexuality and pushes young people further away from seeking 
contraceptive and sexual health advice. Moreover, this places them at risk of 
unintended pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases including HIV I AIDS and 
often disempowers them from taking responsibility for their own lives. 

. . '. ' 

Information Giving and Links to Sexual Activity 
. I 

Our research shows that many community based Irish agencies' are willing to 
initiate sexual health education programmes with the young people who use 
their services. In doing so, it has been found that workers face accusations of 
making available pornographic videos and leaflets to young' people which is 
widely believed to make young people more likely to engage in early sexual 
activity and experimentation. However, research has shown that, 'There is no 

· evidence that providing practical information and contraception leads to sexual 
risk taking. behaviour, but there is evidence that chastity education may 
encourage sexual experimentation". (Oakley et aI1995).{4) TheAlan Guttmacher 

· Institute found that.those with more liberal attitudes towards sexuality together 
· with a greater availability of sex educati~n and fam.ily pla~nin~ services had the 
. lowest rates of teenage pregnancy, abortion and chlldbeanng.( ) . . ' 

Confidenti al ity 

Confidentiality is an issue which is well documented and widely accepted as 
being of major concern to young people whenapproachfng health professionals 
for contraceptive advice and contraception without their parents knowledge. 
While confidentiality remains a contentious issue for many health care 
profeSSionals, research has shown'. "that many young people are deterred from 
seeking professional help around personal, and sexual issues because they fear 
a lack of confidentialitytt. (Brook Advisory Centres 1996). (S) . ..' 

. . 

In their publication "A Guide to Ethical Conduct and Behaviour and to Fitness to 
Practice", the Irish Medical Council states that "confidentiality is a time-honoured 
principal of medical ethics" (paragraph 31.01)(7) and continues to' list the 
circumstances when exception may be made: . 

, . 

, "There are four circumstances when exception may be made: 

.,. 
When required by a judge in a court of law 

.,. 
When necessary to protect the interests of the patient. 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 12 
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* 

* 

V1lhen necessary to protect the welfare of society. 

When necessary to safeguard the welfare of another individual or 
patient". (Paragraph 31.01)(7) 

As regards confidentiality and the provision of contraceptive treatment for young 
women below the age of 17 years, (age of consent to sexual intercourse in 
Ireland) the Council does not appear to. offer specific guidelines. However, in 
paragraph (50.02) the Council outlines its full support for the document entitled 
"Principles of Medical Ethics in Europe". This document was prepared and 
published by the Conference Internationale desr Ordres et des Organismes 
d'Attributions .. Similaires, Paris and "outlines the. most important principles 
intended to influence the profession and conduct of doctors, in whatever branch 
of medicine, in their. contacts· with patients, with society and between 

. themselves". This document states: . 

Professional Confidentiality, ARTICLE 7 

"The doctor is necessarily the patient's confidant. He must guarantee to 
him complete confidentiality of all the information which he may have· 
acqL[ired and of the investigations which he may have undertaken in the 
course of his contacts with him. 

The death of a patient does not absolve a doctor from the rule of 
profeSSional secrecy. 

A doctor must respect the privacy of his patients and take all the steps 
necessary to prevent the disclosure· or anything which he may have 
learned in the course of his professional practice. . 

... Where national· law provides for exceptions to the principles of 
confidentiality, the doCtor should be able. to consult in. advance the.· 
Medical Council or similar professional organisation". 

While there are ·no specific. guidelines on the provision of a. confidential 
contraceptive service for young women below the age of 17 years, in Ireland, the 
Irish Medical Council, the Irish College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists and . 
the Irish College of General Practitioners· uphold the principle. that 

. f'Confidentiality is a time honoured princ/Ral of medical ethics", (The Irish Medical • 
Council Guidelines, Paragraph 31.01). Furthermore, the Gillick Principles as 
outlined in paragraph 2.6,2 of this report. are recognised as guidelines and 
principles of practice by many within the Irish medical profession. 

An example of. operational guidelines. on the attendance of. young people at 
clinics seeking family planning services can be seen in the following text, taken 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 .. 13 
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from the Medical Protocol (1997)(8) of the Irish Family Planning Association on 
Teenage Clients, which states: 

Teenage Client 

"Confidentiality is a key concern of all young people attending the centre. 
Fear of breach of confidentiality is one reason why young people do not 
consult their family doctor on matters of contraception and sexual health. 
Unlike the Gillick ruling in the UK there is no judicial interpretation on the' 
rights of underage clients. The age of consent in Ireland is 17, however 
the Irish Constitution recognises the rights of parents over their offspring 
up to the age of 18. 

Legal advice is that between the ages of 17 and 18 there is unlikely to be 
a problem. Under 17 is a grey area. For under 17'5 the consultation 
should remain confidential and reassurance on this point. should' be 
given. However the young person should be asked to consider talking to 
their parents and this fact should be recorded on the chart. 

You should take the following matters into account when considering 
your action: . 

1) the client (though under 17 years of age) will understand the 
doctors advice; 

. 2) the doctor cannot persuade the client to inform their parents or to 
allow the doctor to inform the parents that the client is seeking 
contraceptive advice; 

3) the client is likely to begin or to continue having sexual intercourse 
. with, or without, contraceptive treatment; 

.. 4) .unlliss the client receives contraceptive advice or treatment their 
physical or mental health, or both are likely to suffer; 

5) the client's best interests require the doctor to give the client 
contraceptive advice, treatment, or both, without parental consent. . 

Above all it must be seen that good medical practice has been 
carried out in the patient's interest". 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 14 
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2.5.3 The International Planned Parenthood Federation (lPPF) in its Charter on 
Sexual and Reproductive Rights, (November 1995)(9) states: 

"All sexual and reproductive health care services, including information 
and counselling services provided, should be made available to al/ 
individuals and couples, especially young people, on a basis which 
respects their rights to privacy and confidentiality". 
( Rights to Privacy 4.4)(9) 

This position' is supported by the Irish Family Planning Association which has 
worked steadily to achieve reproductive rights for lrish citizens, and is stated in 
IFPA guidelines on the Rights of the Client. (See Appendix 2). 

2.5.4. The' British Medical Association states: 

2.5.5 

2.5.6 

"The duty of confidentiality owed to apersdn under 16 is as great' as that 
owed to any other person. Regardless of whether or not the requested 
treatment is given) the confidentiality of the consultation should still be 
respected, unless therB' are convincing reasons to the contrary" (BMA, 
1994l0) , 

In the well publicised case of Gillick versus Wisbech and West Norfolk Area 
Health Authority (UK) young people were first guaranteed confidentiality in 
family planning clinics and ,health centres, and then following the Court of 
Appeal, lost the right to confidentiality for nine months., The decision was then 
revoked in the House of Lords, and the legal position changed so that doctors ' 
could give contraception to those sixteen year olds they regarded as competent, 
with certain provisos.(11) 
. . . . 
.' . . 

The conclusion in this case was as follows: 

,"Having regard to the reality that a child became inc;easingly independent 
as ftgrew older and that parental authority dwindled correspondingly) the 
law did not recognise any rule of parental authority until a fixed age.' 
Instead, parental rights were recognised by the law only as long as they 

, were needed for the protection ,of. the child and such rights yielded to the 
'child's right to make his own decisions, when he reached a sufficient ' 
understanding and intelligence to be capable of making up his own mind. 
Accordingly a girl under 16 did not) merely by reason of her age lack legal 
capacity to consent to contraceptive advice and treatment by a doctor". (All, 
England Law Reports 1985 (3: 403). (11),(12) 

In discussing the issue of confidentiality no attempt is made to undermine family 
relationships or the central role played by parents in the education and support , 
of their children. 

© Irish Family Planning Association - April 1997 15 
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"However, it is recognised that some teenagers are not able to confide in 
their parents and benefit from professional confidential counselling and 
support. Those working with young people have found thaf providing 
confidential services not only encourages those in need to seek advice, but 
also helps to facilit?te family communication". (Brook Advisory Centres . 
1996/6) . 

2.6 Contraception and the Law 

2.6.1 In Ireland, parents or guardians of a minor (Le., a young person under the age of 
18 years), have historically had total decision making power in relation to any 
kind of medical treatment, including contraception. The historical focus has 
been on the age of the individual involved. 

However, Article 12 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child which was 
adapted· by the UN General Assembly in 1989 and ratified by Ireland in 1992, 
states: . 

"Parties shall assure to· the child whO· is capable of forming his or her own 
views the right to express those views freely in all matters affecting the 
child,the views of the child being given due weight in accordance with the 
age and maturity of the child", (13).(14) 

. . 

Ho~ever, case law in this area is derived from either English or American courts .. 
To date there have been no Irish cases. 

2.6.2 . In England following the Gillick v West· Norfolk and' Wisbeck Area Health 
Authority (1986) A.C. 112(15) referred to previously, the Law Lords bya 3/2 
majority, concluded that a minor could give consent to medical and contraceptive 
treatment on the basis of maturity rather than age.· Lord Fraser concluded that a . 
doctor would be justified in proceeding without· the parents consent or even 
knowledge if: . . 

1) "the girl (though under 16 years of age) will understand his advice; 

··2) he cannot persuade her to inform her parents or to allow him to 

3) 

4) 

. inform the· parents. that she is seeking contraceptive advice; 

she is likely to begin or to continue having sexual intercourse with, 
or without, contraceptive treatment; 

unless she received contraceptive advice or treatment her physical . 
or mental health, or both are likely to suffer; _ . 
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5) her best interests require him to give her contraceptive advice, 
treatment, or both, without parental consent". 

In other jurisdictions, for example, cases recorded in Canada and Australia the 
"Maturity Approach" taken in The Gillick case was adopted. A similar position 
was taken in the American cases of Carey v Population Services International· 
(1977) 431 US 678 where it was held that a New York statute which prohibited 
the distribution of contraceptives to any minor under the age of sixteen was an 
unconstitutional violation of the child's right to privacy which could not be saved 

. by the presence of a significant state interest,(13) 

This was also the approach in Planned· Parenthood of central Missouri v. 
Danforth (1976) 428 US 52, an attempt to create a parental veto over the 
decision of an· unmarried woman under the age of eighteen to have an abortion 
was also considered to be an unconstitutional violation of the woman's right to 
privacy. (13) . . 

The IrishConstitutiod1
6) lays considerable emphasis on the role of the f~milY 

and. the role of parents. However, under Article 40.3.1. of the constitution the 
minor has a right to privacy. It is clear though from previous cases (i.e. Norris v . 
A.G. (1984) IR. 30) that the right to privacy is not absolute. Here the Supreme· 
Court held that the state had the right to discourage conduct which was "morally 
wrong and harmful to a wayef life and to values "Yhich the State wishes to 
protect". (13) 

While in Ireland. there have been no relevant .court decisions it is important to . 
note that judgements in the Higher Courts have been seen to be more liberal in 
recent years. 

. . . . . 

Whiiethere is undoubtedly a degree of confusion and ambiguity in this area, it is· 
important to stress that. all persons, including minors, demonstrating .. the 
necessary maturity and intellectual capacity have the. right. to make decisions 
concerning. their own health and any necessary treatment,. in conditions of 
privacy. 

Teenage Pregnancy and Abortion 

. Lack of access to information on sexuality and contraception have. been· 
identified as factors in the causation of unwanted teenage pregnancies. 
International comparative research has identified a link between high teenage 
fertility and: 

1) a lack of openness about sex in society; 

2) restrictions on teenagers access to, and teaching about 
. contraception; . 
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3) a high degree of religion in society (Jones et al 1986)Y7).(18) 

Irish society can claim all the attributes stated above while, for example, the 
liberal attitudes of the Dutch to sex and sexuality is reflected in a teenage 
pregnancy rate in the Netherlands which is the lowest in Western Europe and 
one fifth that of Britain, (Jones et al 1986). 
Moreover, a comparative study of 37 industrialised nations, carried out by Jones 
et al and sponsored by the Guttmacher Institute USA in 1983, found that the 
teenag~ birth rate in the USA was almost double that of England and Wales, 
France and Canada and just under 3 times that of Sweden and seven times 
more than the Netherlands. The differences wefe ever more'marked when rates 
of births to young teenagers (15 and under) were compared. (17),(18) 

In Ireland the number of births to teenagers in 1993, was 2,631' of whom 220 
were married. In 1994, there were 2,376 births to teenagers of whom 158 were
married., (Central Statistics Office). The rate of births outside of, marriage 
however, has dramatically changed in the past twenty years. In 1992, 89.3% of 
all births to women under twenty were outside marriage. This com~ares with 
49.9% in 1980 and 24% in 1972. (Magee, Teenage Pregnancy 1994)< 7) 

The number of births to teenagers however, is not the same as the number of 
pregnancies. The statistics of the Irish Family Planning Association state that 

, out of the total number of abortions to Irish women in 1981, 556 were to women 
under 20 years, rising to .698 in 1995. In, the six month period January - June 
1996, the total number of abortions to Irish women was recorded as 2,512, of 
which 392 were to women under 20 years of age. (O.P.C.S., London) However, 
it is widely accepted that a number of Irish women do not give Irish addresses 
when seeking abortion and that this number is under estimated. (see Appendix 
3). 

,HIV I AIDS 

The incidence of H IV I AIDS is rising in young heterosexual men and women, 
and, while emphasis is placed on HIV I AIDS, other sexually transmitted 
infections must also be taken into account. In Ireland the latest statistics to 31 
March 1996 on HIV I AIDS show an increase of 16 new cases of AIDS since 31 
December 1995 and 11 deaths since that date. This brings the total number of 
AIDS cases to 514 an'd the number of deaths from AIDS to 281 (almost 55% of 
the total). Intravenous drug users account for the largest number (215 or 42%) , 
of cases of AIDS, homosexuals I bisexuals account for ,175 or 34%, 
heterosexuals for 61 or 12% while the balance of 63 is made up of 
haemophiliacs, children and others. (Department of Health, Ireland, see 

, Appendix 4). _ 
The number of AIDS cases diagnosed in young men from 10 - 29 years of age, 
totalled 152 up t031 st March 1996, and the number in young women totalled 39 
within the same age group. The number of deaths from AIDS in young men in 
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the same age group and time period totalled 91, and in young women the total 
was 24. (See Appendix 5). 

Previous research shows that while intravenous drug users are changing their 
behaviour to safer injecting practices, there is evidence to suggest that they still 
engage in risk taking sexual behaviour. Furthermore. difficulties arise in matters 
of policy and practice in Ireland, as for example in the case of a young person 
under 18 years of age who cannot in practice have' a HIV test without the 
consent of a parent or guardian. 

Sexually Transmitted Disease 

In Ireland the number of Sexually Transmitted Disease cases notified to the 
Department of Health among the general public 11as risen from 2,592 cases in 
1989 to 4,466 cases in 1994. (See Appendix 6): The number of cases notified 
which were contracted by persons under the age of 20 years, in the year 1995, 
totalled 247 (See Appendix 6). However, it. is .widely accepted that there is 

. 'significant under-reporting of sexually transmissible diseases in Ireland.' 
Moreover, the overall statistics from Genito-Urinary Medicine clinics do not 
always provide a. breakdown' of figures according to age. 

. .." . '. .' .' . 

It is widely argued that if young people are to receive sexual health education, 
which is their right, an integrative approach must be established and .a strategy 
put in place to develop adequate, sensitive, realistic, and accepting programmes 
which will address all the issues and anxieties facing young people today. 

"Many young people want practical information· and help in avoiding 
unwanted pregnancy and sexually transmitted disease rather then 
dictative approaches emphasising anatomical or moral aspects of sexual 
behaviour and they want this within a context which is sensitive to the real 
material and .other constraints of young peoples/ives". (Oak/ey et al 
199'5) (4) '. . . ' . 

2.1 o Young Men and Sexual Health 

2.10.1 Recent concerns about the health of young people in general and young men in 
particular have. led to the development of initiatives whiclil acknowledge and 
work to address the particular needs of young men. 

"While the statistics suggest that men (on the whole), take more risks with 
their health, they are also noticeably absent from primary health care 
services. Teachers have for some time noted young men's reluctance to 
engage in (let alone act on) health messages, whether they were about 
personal hygiene, food, drink or sexual in nature". (L/oyd, Young Men's 
Health, 1995). (19). 
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2.10.2 In Ireland there is a paucity of established agencies and initiatives addressing 
the specific needs of young men. Traditionally most models of work with young 
men have been predominately activity and sport based and address only their 
physical needs. While other models focus on young men's aggressive and anti
social behaviour they fail. to identify and address th,eir needs in the area of social 
education. These approaches are problematic and perhaps even collude with 
the stereotypical image of the "macho", "hard" young men that, don't often 
present themselves as interested in social education. Focus of attention, is 
placed on problematiC behaviour and little attention placed on the limitations of 
the working environment. More recently attempts have been made to 
incorporate issues of sexism, masculinity, fathekhood, and gender conditioning 
into work with young men. (19) However, there appears to be a lack of meaningful 
data which evaluates the effectiveness of such models of intervention. 

2.10.3 In the Irish context there appears to be a dearth of programmes in sexual health 
educationfor young men. Neilson in his book "Boys Will Be .... ?" states: 

"Sex education can present young men with the opportunity to question 
the assumptions and stereotypes they carry about being men ...... and 
helps,to dissolve the isolation which glues men's unchangeableness 
together". (Neilson 1990, p 7l7) (20) , 

He argues that the phrase "boys will be boys" reflects a common belief that men 
are incapable of change, especially in relation to sex. However, he believes that 
men can change and that the model of masculinity is at fault rather than the fact' 

'of being a man. (Magee, Teenage Parent, 1994)(17) , ' ,", , 

2.10.4 The popular stereotypical images of young men are mostiy negative and suggest 
that young men are mostly aggressive, abusive, and sexually irresponsible. 
In a recent report Youth Action Northern Ireland, and the Health Promotion' 
Agency of Northern Ireland state: 

(fUttle work has been done ih developing more positive approaches which 
are concerned with young men's physical, emotional and mental well
being. There is a c/~ar need to develop new approaches for young 
adolescent males through which thEw can acJdress the complexities of 
being young and moving into . manhood. Young men need support to 
allow them to explore the nature of relationships. They ne,ed information 

'. and advice in relation to health issues and they need opportunities through 
which they can learn to share their feelings and emotions about what it is 
Ii!{e to be young and male". (Lloyd, Young Men's Health).(19) 

2.10.5 From the above text we can conclude that the promotion of positive attitudes to 
sexual health education is necessary, if young people in Ireland are to be 
enabled to make informed and positive choices about their lives. 
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According to Doreen E. Massey, teacher and a former director of the UK FPA: 

"Sex education cannot be left to chance or paralysed by power games 
between adults persecuted by their own inadequacies, uncertainties or 
over-ripe moral judgements; for in the meantime, many young people are 
being denied an essential part of their educational rights and their rights 
as human beings". (2) 

2.11· Peer Education Project 

2.11.1 The conceptof peer education is not new and: h~s been used successfully by 
many health professionals, youth and community workers in both· Europe and 
America for a considerable time .. 

Peer education has been described as an approach: . 

"which empowers young people to work with other young people, and 
which draws on .the strength of positive peer pressure. By means of 
appropriate training and support, the young people become active 
players in the educational process, rather than passive recipients of a set 

. message. Central to this approach is the collaboration between young 
people and adults". (Fast· Forward Positive Lifestyles Ltd. Extract from 
'Xcellent'Journal, January 1994 )(21) . 

2.11.2 Based on this report and previous research it is clear that issues about health,. 
sex, relationships, drug and alcohol, HIV I AIDS,are areas that many young 
people consider important in their lives. It is also apparent that barriers exist 
preventing young people from" approaching professionals for the advice and 
information they need ... Peer education provides an opportunity to transcend· 

. those barriers and introduce young people to health education though the 
positive influences of their peers. Peer· education· involves the sharing of. 
information, attitudes and . behaviours· by. young people. who are not 
professionally trained educators and is based on a concept 

"which makes positive use of potential peer influence, . as it is considered, 
that during adolescence, when the peer relationship often assumes a 
dominant position, young people will better learn from each other", 
(I\lewitt, Qct 1989). (22) . '\ 

2.11.3 Peer Educators and Sexual Health . 

It is recommended that the establishment of a specialist sexual health project for 
young people should incorpbrate programmes for peer educators. Any· 
education programme developed should seek to be recognised and accredited 
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Proposal for the establishment Qf a Young People's Health Service 

by an education authority such as the Vocational Education Committee, FAS, or 
the Open College Network, N.!. 

The length and scope of any peer-led programme can vary. However, there is 
the potential for young people to be actively involved in schools, attend clinic 
sessions and contact young people who do not attend any service. 
Peer education is an interactive process, involving young people and workers. 
Careful consideration needs to be given to the commitment necessary to 
develop a successful programme. Young people need to be fully ,supported, 
supervised and encouraged. 

Peer education is not a cheap method of service, delivery, the costs should not 
be underestimated if charges of tokenism and exploitation are to be avoided. 

This section has attempted to set the scene by raising some of the 
issues to be explored in developing a sexual health project for young 

. people in Ireland today. The following section outlines the services 
provided by the agencies participating in this survey, the sources of 
referral to services, the preferred model of working of respondents and 
concludes with a representation of the views of workers in community 
services. 
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Section 3 Services Provided by the Agencies Surveyed 

This section looks at the diversity of services provided for young people by the 
participants in this study, the sources of referral to services, the preferred model 
of intervention by workers and the. additional views of workers on service 
provision. 

Agencies contacted 

The agencies contacted. for the purposes of this,Jeport represent those agencies 
from both the voluntary and statutory sectors, who offer a wide range of services 
to vulnerable young people and their families in disadvantaged areas of Dublin 
city and suburbs. Of those consulted, four agencies act as co-ordinating 
national bodies for youth groups throughout Ireland and are involved in training 
youth leaders in the community. The remainder work directly with young people 
from community based services ... 

3.2 . Staff 

Generally the composition of staff teams varied according to the type of services •. 
offered. In youth services there were fewer medical staff and a wider range of 
support and advice. staff. In health promotion services and family planning 

· services there were more medical staff. However, some services .combined both 
. categories thereby providing access toa wider range of services. 

3.3 Services offered 

The services offered range from after school . groups,· youth. groups and· 
community training workshops to specific services· such as needle exchange I 
drug· services; homeless young people service, HIV counselling services, 
women's health I family planning services, gay men's health service, residential 

· services for young people, child protection se·rvices and community training .. 
· workshops. . .. 
Community training workshops are included in this report as they target. 
vulnerable youngpeople who have left school, (Le. 15 - .18). They offer young 
people the opportunity to learn a skill and include social education in their 
curriculum; 

Each agency provides a much needed supportive environment, in which young 
people are eagerly encouraged to partiCipate in a range of activities such as 

· educational support groups, outdoor sports pursuits, group work activities such 
as life skills programmes, personal development, research projects on relevant 
issues and arts and drama activities. Some agencies described their community 
based services as also providing a refuge in a safe place with trustworthy 
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people, where young people can be facilitated in addressing any particular issue 
or crisis in their lives. 

A large proportion of agencies extend their services to working with vulnerable 
families and actively encourage parental involvement in the care of their child. 
Families are also encouraged to seek support for themselves within the same 
agency or are referred to a more appropriate agency. A further service is 
offered to the staff of other agencies, whereby more experienced staff from one 
centre will travel to other centres and facilitate training workshops for 
colleagues. 

Sources of Referral to Services and the Extent of Client Contact with 
Services 

In this sectio'n we look at the sources of referral to services and the frequency 
and duration of young people's contact with services. 

The young people attending the agencies contacted, range in age from 4 - 25 
,years. They are referred to services through schools, social workers, probation 
services, family services, and on occasion through' the area juvenile liaison 
officer or the courts. Inthe majority of instances young people get to hear of 
agencies through friends or siblings already attending. In some areas staff 
actively recruit young people through outreach programmes, youth clubs, doorto 
door advertisement of the service,. giving talks in schools and advertisements 
placed in local community bulletins. In general all young people attend services 
on a voluntary basis, while occasionally there may be an exception such as 
when a young person is directed.by the courts to attend a service. 

, . 

The extent of contact which young people have with services is largely governed 
by the type of service being accessed. For the younger age group (4 - 11 years) 
attending after school educational support groups and activity groups contact is 
generally maintained on a daily basis. From age 11 to 14 it would appear 
contact with agencies becomes less frequent and often coincides with: 

. . " -

1) falling attendance at school; 

2) involvement in crime; . 

3) 

4) 

family crisis; and/or 

drug use. 
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From age 14 years upwards contact with agencies is somewhat renewed. There 
would appear to be many reasons for this, as outlined below: 

1) they have left school and have nowhere else to go; 

2) referral through the legal justice system demands they attend a 
community project in the area; 

3) involvement in vocational training. programmes, which requires 
daily contact with the agencies; 

4) young mothers attend for practical and emotional support. 

Increased levels of contact from 14 years upwards is noted by agencies Who· . 
offer specific support services such as: 

1) HIV I AIDS counselling programmes; 

2.) . needle exchanges, drug services; 

3) women's health projects, family" planning services; 

4). support programmes for young women and men working in 
.. " commercial sex; 

5) support services to young homeless people. 
. .,'. . ". . '.:'.' . .' . ..... . 

Contact with services varies and is also dependant on the availability and variety 
of services for young people in any given area. Respondents indicate that a lack 

, of confidence, low self - esteem and personal awareness are factors which often 
limit young people from seeking more suitable programmes outside of their own 
area. Not having the bus fare to travel within areas is also an inhibiting factor. 

. " . . 
. . . 

However, it is clear that there are large numbers of young people seeking help 
• from community"based programmes. One agency reported having contact with 
an average of 500 young people in anyone week. Others report having up to 60. 
young people on a waiting list to secure a place on a training programme. Due 
to lack of resources others can only work with 12 families at anyone time and so 
have a growing waiting list.. One of the drug projects that participated in this 
study, which keeps accurate records, has seen an increase of 80 new young 

. people under .18 years attending their service in the short time period from Jan 
1996 - July 1996. 
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Core Model of Working 

This section looks at the approaches and techniques which workers found to be 
most effective in their work. 

All of the agencies contacted identified the need for a flexible, loosely structured, 
informal approach when hoping to engage with young people. 
Some identified core models of working such as the counselling model, systemic 
model, community development approach, group work models (e.g. Tuckman 
model of group work), youth work approach, health promotion models and 
personal development models. Each agency develops its principles of practice 
from a chosen model. 

. . 

All agencies emphasised the necessity. of being able to deliver a non -
judgmental; safe, confidential, accepting, supportive service, which nurtures an 
environment of mutual respect and trust while giving young people involved full 
responsibility for their behaviour. 

A number of projects recognised that their model of working developed through a 
combination of .skills and knowledge brought to the staff team by individual. 
workers, and in such instances emphasised the need to be aware of personal 

., limitations. 

Staff Assessments of Techniques and Materials used in Working with· 
Young People 

. . 

Many agencies creatively incorporated different approaches and techniques in 
their wo.rk. Experiential learning and self expression were considered to be most 
effective as a learning strategy, and were facilitated through: . 

. art and drama groups; ... 

video material and discussion groups; 

research based activities which involved young people havingtoactively .. 
source material; 

developing education materials in the form of leaflets for their own peer 
groups; 

one agency facilitat~d group discussion between a parentsgr;up and a. 
young people's group which was a successful experience; 

agencies often invited outside speakers to facilitate groups on issues of 
drug awareness, HIV/AIDS, contraception and sexuality. . 
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Difficulties were identified by workers regarding the currently available teaching 
materials. Some leaflets were described as demanding a high level of literacy 
ability and therefore inaccessible to young people with limited literacy skills: 
Also the language used in some leaflets was described by respondents as being 
technical, medical, judgmental and sometimes patronising. Identified as a great 
drawback is the lack of Irish produced resource material. Mostly, video materials 
were described as being ttculturally inappropriate" as they were generally 
American or British productions. Overall, workers found that there is a lack of 
clear,simple educational materials that relate to young people and their 
environment. 

Workers perceptions of why young people don't attend their services 

The following are among the reasons given: 

1 ) fear of breach of confidentiality; 

2) • fear of being seen entering and leaving a building; 

3) feeling intimidated by negative attitudes of staff; 

4) no choice in talking to male I female staff members; 

5) feeling excluded due to sexual orientation; 

6) feeling intimidated by older clients who may attend the service; 

7) young women intimidated by macho, sexist cu Iture of some 
projects; 

8) . location of projects not easily accessible; 

9) no financial resources to travel to a project where their needs could 
be met. 

Gaps in Service Provision Identified by Workers 

These include lack of: 

1) 

2) 

trained personnel; 

child care facilities; 

3) support for young mothers wishing to access training programmes 
. and moving to the job market; 
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4) support for young mothers wishing to continue in education; 

5) treatme~t programmes for young people under 18; 

6) programmes targeting young men; 

7) facilities and support structures for young people in the suburbs; 

8} facilities for young people needing residential and day care 
services; 

9) sexual' health. education programmes in . schools, and' the. 
community_ 

3.9 Recommendations by Workers of Changes Required to Attract Young 
. People into Services 

Respondents were invited to list the changes they thought were- needed to 
attract young people into services. Needs identified were as follows: 

1) - highly motivated and .trained staff team; 

2) clear confidentiality policy and practices;, 

3) 

4) 

5) . 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

. . 

Ciearand concise guidelines and principles of practice when 
. confronted with issues of underage sexual activity,. sexual abuse; 

clear and concise guidelines for deliv,ering sexual health education 
and issuing of contraceptives; 

easily accessible comfortable buildings, in a.centrallocation; 

child care facilities; , 
. , 

facilities which offer additional amenities such as a shower, .. 
launderette or· a meal; 

access to supportive medical services both in general practice and 
in hospital services; . 

relevant resource material directed to young people. 
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Section 4 Client Profile 

This section presents a profile of the young client group attending services 
participating in this study. The information is based on data collated by service 
providers. 

4.1 Background Infonnation on Clients 

The projects involved in this study have contact with large numbers of young. 
women and men .. ·In some projects contact is,; established through community 
programmes for children as young as 4 years and is maintai'ned on some level 
throughout childhood and adolescence. There is however, no exact data 
available on the numbers of young people contacted overall. 

It is perceived by workers that . young people attend projects only in their 
immediate geographical area and show unwillingness to travel to services in 
another location. It is generally surmised that this is due to a lack of confidence, 
lack of finance and no knowledge of alternative services available. This 
situation would therefore suggest that young people living in the suburbs are 
greatly limited in the choice of support services, such as addiction treatment .. 
programmes, available to them. 

. . 

·In 95% of cases· the young people attending community based agencies come 
from chronic levels of social deprivation and disadvantage. They are an 
extremely yulnerable group, most leaving school or home between the ag911 -
14 years. Their family background would mostly be fraught with difficulties such 
as: substance abuse,· domestic violence, crime and·, family breakdown. 
Additionally, . in a number of instances some young people would often report" 
being victims of physical,' sexual and emotional abuse in the. home. 

- ," . , ~ 

. . . . 

4.2 Age Range and Activities ' 

Agencies whose services include pre and after: school groupsare generally in' 
contact with children throughout their primary school years, Le. 4 - 12 years of 
age. Activities for this age group include homework support group,art and ' 

,drama, camping trips, outdoor pursuits, and informal discussion groups on 
concerns and, problems experienced at home or in school. . 

. . .' , . . . 

The 12" 14 age group appear to attend activities less frequently., It is felt the, 
loss of contact is due to involvement in crime; drug and alcohol abuse and family 
difficulties. The majority of young people in this age group have left school, 
some are homeless and living on the streets or in hostel, accommodation. Age 
prevents them from obtaining placement on community employment schemes. , 
The 16 - 20's age group appear to have most contact with services. However, 
their contact is often as a result of drug abuse, attending a needle exchange, 
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HIV counselling, pregnancy, prostitution, homelessness and involvement in 
crime. A number of young people however, are also involved in community 
training workshops. 

4.3 ' Gender Distribution 

Overall there would appear to be equal numbers of young men and women 
attending community based agencies. However, the activity of the centre would 
determine the gender ratio at anyone time. In the case of some community 
training workshops which focus on skills development such as woodwork and 
metalwork, the trainees are mostly young men.' Correspondingly, in workshops 
that offer skills training in sewing and catering, the participants appear, to be 
mostly young women. ' 

Other agencies have mixed group activities which, ar~ 6nen sport orientated, or 
incorporate learning through art and drama~ InitiallY for sexual health education 
programmes the groups were mixed. However, difficulties were experienced by 
workers in facilitating mixed groups and found it easier to work with single sex 
groups when exploring sexual health issues. 

. . -' , 

4.4 Community Training Workshops 

It was the general. perception that young people ,are eager to participate in 
community training workshops where available. Such initiatives targeted at early 

'school leavers (15 yrs. upwards), with ,little or no educational qualifications, 
offers the individual an opportunity to acquirea skill which will enhance his I her 
opportunity to find employment. 

Community Training Workshops can be difficult to access. ' One such initiative 
reported having up to 60 young people on a waiting list at anyone time with few 
places becoming available. Respondents also reported their frustrations in not' 
having the resources to follow Lip young people who through difficulties such as ' 
.involvement in drugs or family breakdown, left the training programme before 
completion. ,< , ' 

The lack of public child care provision and of creche facilities in training centres 
was seen by workers as excluding young mothers from participating in training 
programmes and in further education. In the agencies contacted a low number 
of young mothers had renewed and maintained contact with either the training or < 

< educational facilities offered. Respondents' perceived ,that young people 
supported by their families were most likely to continue in education. 
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Sexual Activity 

The majority of respondents interviewed (90%) were of the opinion that sexual 
experimentation begins from 10 years of age upwards. Sexualfy explicit 
language is freely used in this age group and while not always in context, it was 
perceived as the development of a growing sexual awareness. Age 12 - 15 
years was perceived as the average age of first sexual intercourse, the number 
of sexual partners increasing in later adolescence. 

Alcohol, drug use, and individual experience of sexual abuse in the home were 
perceived by respondents to be contributing factors to earlier sexual activity in 
young people. 

Awareness of ~exually Transmitted Diseases 

Knowledge of sexually transmitted diseases among this young client group was 
limited to basic, often misinformed knowledge of HIV/AIDS. The general 
observation among respondents indicated that young people "picked :up very . 
little at school" in relation to sex education and gained most of their information 
through the media and peers. For some young people knowledge of HIV/AIDS 
came as a result of illness in the family. It was also stated that there were many 
reasonswhy young people did not gain knowledge from programmes in schools. 
Among the reasons given were the following: 

1 ) school is the wrong environment; 

.. 2) . religious personnel giving sex education classes; 

·3) issues of sexual orientation and abortion Jsnot dealt with; 

4) a more relaxed and free setting is needed. 
. . . '. 

It was generally indicated that there was a tremendous gap in knowledge of 
other. sexually transmitted diseases. Words such as "the clap" or "crabs" might 

. be known though there was little understanding of the meaning of the words or 
that they were sexually transmissible. Gaps in knowledge in relation to sexually 
transmitted diseases were. also evident among 50% of respondents, who· 
indicated. feeling de-skilled in addressing such issues and frustrated at the lack. 
of training opportunities. 
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Contraception 

Workers perception of this young client group lead them to identify condoms as 
the main form of contraception. However condoms were more significantly 
associated with protection against theHIV virus than as a form of contraception. 
Negative and derogatory terms such as "slur: "whore", "easy"; etc., were 
associated with young women who carried condoms. Alarmingly these negative 
attitudes prevailed among young women as well as young men. However, such 
negative terms were not associated with young men who carried condoms. 
Young women reported being pressurised to have unprotected sex, with the 
false reassurance of her partner "taking care of everything". 

Respondents indicated tl1at attitudes towards oral contraception varied. Rarely 
was it taken as instructed,' with a consequently high failure rate among those 

" taking, it. Failure rate was also attributed to. lack of knowledge of other 
conditions, such as taking antibiotics, which would alter the effectiveness of the 
Pill. In one instance the Pill was believed to. "cover' everything" including 
protection from HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases. 

4.8 ' Drugs I Alcohol 

4.9 

Among this young client group drug, and alcoho.l~se .was perceived to be very , 
high. Young people report that their first sexual experience mostly occurred, 

, when intoxicated. Additionally, most of this group would have early association 
with drugs and alcohol through perhaps parental and sibling addiction. 

Intravenous drug use is a growing reality in the lives of many of these young 
people. In some circumstances workers were able to relate behaviour change, 
dropping out of school and training programmes, and involvement in crime as 
indications of increasing involvement in drug use. " 

Teenage Pregnancy 

While there was no concrete data available from each project on ,the rate of 
teenage pregnancy among their clients, it was perceived by workers to be 'very 
high' in each area and was seen to fall into the following different categories: 

1) 

2) 

The 1.4 - ,16 age, group who after the birth of their baby continue to 
, live at home with their parents. In some of these instances the 
" grandmother assumes almost total parental responsibility for the 
child while the young mother in her vulnerability is further involved 
in at risk behaviour. 

The 17 + age group who move on to independent living, and set up 
home either alone or'with the father of the child. In some instances 
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these young women become pregnant again quite quickly, and 
experience relationships and motherhood as being fraught with 
difficulties. . 

3) There are also those relationships that do succeed. Many young 
women parent alone and through accessing a supportive 
community and family network, successfully manage to transcend 
their difficulties. 

Respondents indicated that among the majority of young mothers they worked 
with, there seemed to be little awareness of tneir own health needs which is 
often· neglected in caring for their child. In three groups of young mothers, 
workers reported that none of the members had attended for a post-natal check -
up. They also stated that others had received very little ante-natal care, perhaps 
attending for an initial visit and not again until· delivery. One staff member 
remarked that the group of young women she worked with "were not aware of 
specialist maternity services for young women and were not referred to these 
services by,their G.P", 

GP Care 

Two G. Ps were identified by workers as having a supportive and understanding 
relationship with young people, However, it was a generally held belief among 
workers that none of the young people they were in contact with looked. upon 
their general practitioner as being someone to approach for advice in matters of 
contraception and sexual health. . 

Many reasons were offered by respondents for this: 

1) Fear of breach of confidentiality. In most cases the general· 
practitioner would be the family doctor and young people fear 

,he/she would contact their parents. 

2). , Negative attitudes from health care professionals towards young 
people who are sexually active. 

3) Negative attitudes from health care professionals towards young 
women who are pregnant and also towards young mothers. 

4) Fear of being seen attending for medical consultation by family 
members or friends. 

5) Young people are too embarrassed to discuss such matters.' 
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6) 

7) 

Not being in a position to obtain an independent medical card 
under the age of 16 years, is a barrier to young people accessing 
independent medical care. 

Not having the financial resources to attend a doctor of their choice 
(or a family planning clinic). 
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Section 5 The Delivery of Sexual Health Education . 

This section seeks to focus on the extent of sexual health programmes provided 
within the services participating in this study and identifies the problems 
encountered by staff in providing this service. 

Extent of the Programmes provided 

As part of the overall service offered the vast majority of agencies contacted 
were involved in providing a degree of sexual "health education for the young 
people attending their agencies. The delivery and content of each programme 
varied greatly from agency to agency, ranging from basic factual information on 
the sexual act to a more participative approach through group work, exploring 

. such issues as safer sex, sexuality, sexually transmitted diseases, self-esteem,. 
confidence, drugs and alcohol in the context of sexual practice, peer pressure 
and sexual orientation. 

. ", 

The time scale of each programme varied greatly ranging from occasional 2 hour 
workshops to. a more concisely planned programme carried out on . a weekly 
basis of 2 hour sessions, spanning a time period of 4 - 8 weeks. However, this . 
of course is not always achievable because. of the transient nature of contact 
maintained with workers by the majority of young. people. Therefore, informal 
and spontaneous interventions by workers is the preferred model of working .. 

The average age of young people attending such programmes ranged from 14 - . 
18 years, 80% of whom are young women and 70% of whom are thought to be . 
sexually active with one or more partners. 

Some agencies. ran programmes specifically targeting young mothers while 
others attempted to target young men with varying degrees of success .. All of 
the agencies attempting to work with mixed gender groups found it necessary to .' 
divide the groups after a short period of time as they found mixed groups "too 
difficult" to work with. 

Problems Encountered by Workers 

While eagerly and actively addressing the issues of sexual health with young 
people many difficulties were encountered by staff teams, or in some instances 
by individual members of staff who carried total responsibility for sexual health . . 

education within an organisation. 

5.2.1 Staff Training 
. . 

The area of staff training in the delivery of a sexual health .. programme raises 
many questions for both staff and management teams. 
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A high number of respondents (61 %) interviewed received no formal training in 
sexual health education and relied upon available training manuals for 
information and "techniques" in approaching related issues with young people. 
All members of this group recognised their limited skill and knowledge base in 
this area as a major drawbac~ to their work and cited ({lack of resources" and 
({religious ethos" of some agencies as a barrier to meeting their training needs .. 
Furthermore all members of this group experienced a dilemma when requested 
by young people and parents to address specific issues of sexual health 
education knowing that the resources are not available for them to do so. 

A small number (14%)' stated they had received sbme training in the area. This 
varied from attending one workshop of 2 - 4 hours to. attending many courses 
over a long period of time. In these instances the individual training was self 
financed and it was usual for this individual to take the lead in establishing a 

. sexual health education programme in their 'agency .. 

The remainder (25%) stated that all members of staff had received training' in 
sexual health education. Generally, this was as a· result of in service training 

· and skills sharing among team members; Additionally, members would have 
attended training outside of their organisation, and stated the importance of 
regularly evaluating their work and discussing case histories as appropriate .. 

It is worth noting that those who received support and training were most 
comfortable and confident in this area of work. For those who received some or 
no training, issues of, being embarrasse.d, uncomfortable, and feeling de-skilled 
through lack of knowledge was a real concern. 

5.2.2 Management Committee I Employers 

. All workers interviewed perceived that their management committee I employer· 
· had as a guiding principle the provision of a flexible, non-judgmental, accepting, ... · 

safe, confidential service for young people. However, while these principles of 
practice are recommended in the delivery of the overall service,the delivery of 
sexual health education to young people was perceived by respondents to 
challenge the attitudes and beliefs of some committee members and greatly limit 
the level of information which workers can provide. 

In one instance written information on sexuality, prepared by a conscientious 
. staff team for the young people attending their' project was rejected by the 
management committee and regarded as "unsuitable" material. Situations like 
this create bad feelings and frustration among workers who indicated feeling 

· angry and frustrated when their efforts' go unrecognised and their knowledge 
and experience in recognising the needs of young people are unheard. For the 
young people involved it was thought to compouhd the negative attitudes that 
exist in relation to their "unacceptable" sexual behaviour. Anotheragency 
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reported being unable to give out condoms which had been donated to the 
agency because of the religious beliefs of the management. In other situations 
staff were reduced to giving out condoms "secret/y"or to anyone "who asked" for 
them. 

Voluntary agencies differed from statutory agencies in that the attitude of 
voluntary sector management committees to providing sexual health education 
was more relaxed, and encouraged a pro active approach with parents in the 
community. Respondents from statutory agencies however, indicated 
experiencing great limitations in the amount of detailed information they could 
impart to young people. Discussions ar"bund issues of abortion and 
contraception were often censored. Particular difficulties were indicated by 
respondents when addressing issues of sexual activity with young people under' 
the age of 17. In all circumstances workers are guided to report underage 

. sexual activity to the authorities, a situation which respondents described as 
"unhe/pful", "/imiting" and "a barrier to any effective work being carried our'. 

Generally areas of difficulty identified in relation to management committees I 
employers, were: 

1) conservative attitudes oOhe management committee often restrict 
the staff team in the content of the work carried out; 

. 2)' religious ethos of management committee I employer restricting 
the staff team not only in the content of work carried out but also 
materials used for training, such as, condoms, leaflets, videos; 

3) issues of confidentiality; 

4) lack of recognition of the support needed for staff; 

5) lack of commitment to ongoing training and supervision of the staff 
team; 

6) . lack of appreciation and recognition of the staffteams knowledge 
and experience in working with young people. 

". . . 

Parents'. Attitudes to Sexual Health Programmes 
. . 

In as far as possible all . agencies working with young people encourage the 
individual to seek parental consent before attending any programme which 
addresses issues. of sexual health education. A number of the agencies issue 
details of the content of the programme to parents and invite them to discuss any 
concerns they may have. 
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The· majority of parents consented to and encouraged the development of such 
groups. Respondents report that a large number of parents eagerly seek and 
request such programmes, often prompted to do so by recognising their own 
lack of knowledge and skills as a barrier to the successful communication of 
sexual health concerns to their children. Of the small nUrT,1ber of parents who 
expressed reservations about these programmes their children continued to 
attend with their consent. 
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Section 6 Special Considerations-Working with 
Young Men 

Working from the hypothesis that sex education was traditionally directed to 
young women and only recently directed to young men, specific questions 
concerning work with the latter were asked of the participants in the study. 

All agencies participating in this study are in daily contact with vulnerable young 
men and boys. Some offer educational support to the very young (6 - 11 years), . 
and also include adventure activities in their programme. Many young men aged 
(15 - 18 years) attend community training workshops, while others attend youth 
initiatives and health promotion services such as drug services, HIV counselling .. 
services and the gay men's health project. Other than health promotion 
services, activities directed .towards these young men include sport, outdoor 
pursuits, social education and residential weekends away. . . 
Respondents indicated that the majority of these young men· have either left 
school or attend in' a haphazard way. Some are involved in crime, drug use and 
prostitution, while some are living on the streets. 

All respondents agreed that they experienced specific difficulties when working 
with this group and recognised their need to work separately with young women 
and young men when addressing sex education .. Among the difficulties listed 
which made working with this group particularly difficult were "aggressive 
behaviour': "macho attitudesJJ

, "abusive and sexist languageJ' and a general 
expression of their being "too difficu/r'to work with. 

. Women respondents highlighted more frequently than ,male respondents that 
issues of sexism and violence among male groupings deterred young women 
from attending some agencies. One male respondent also remarked that in an 
agency.with a male dominated client group, there also tends to be a male 
dominated staff team which further excludes young women from attending the 
service. . Furthermore, respondents indicated. that young men who are 
questioning their sexuality are also deterred from attending . some agencies . 

. This situation is seen as contributing to the development of homophobic 
attitudes within the services, "If any guy is soft or sensitive he is labelled and 
then prejudiced against and that is where the homophobia comes i~J'. . 

All respondents identified the need· to include young men in sexual health 
programmes, and indicated that this was not being done in any effective manner. 
It was also stated that it was "no longer appropriate" to direct sexual health 
programmes only to young women, that young men "have to take responsibility 
for their sexual activity". Some agencies have involved young men in their 
programmes with varying degrees of success. However, no evaluation of the 
effectiveness of such programmes has beeh carried out. Many difficulties were 
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experienced by respondents in working with young men at this level. In 
particular this group was described by respondents as "hard to engage ll

, "not 
interested" and "flippant in their attitudes". It was stated that "sexist language 
leaves it impossible for mixed groups to work" and that there was "no available 
resources to work with young men in this way". 

6.4 Another area of difficulty was raised by two male respondents who recognrsed 
personal difficulties, in exploring issues of sexuality with young men and who" 
"didn't find it easy" to facilitate such groups. It was indicated that there was a 
need for' all workers "to explore personal attitudes around sexuality: before 
working with young people around such issues .. : All respondents emphasised 
the need for staff training in sexual health, "we should have an overall policy 
around training for sexual health and homophobia and sexuality issues". 

, ' 

, " 

6.5 , Among. the agencies surveyed no data was available on the number of young 
men attending, over any time period" who identified themselves· as teenage 
fathers. It was suggested that this information was "something you get to know' 
after working with the young person for some time .. However, such information 
came mostly from peers of the young person involved. All respondents stated 
that .there were "some" teenage fathers attending their agency, however they 
also stated that there' was 'little" provision made to address· issues of 

,responsibility and fatherhood and to offer emotional support. All respondents 
agreed and indicated that this was area which needed to be prioritised: 
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Section 7 How Workers see the Future Development 
of a Sexua,1 Health Project 

This section represents the views of service providers and how they see the 
future development of a sexual health project. 

In order to overcome the barriers facing young people in accessing appropriate 
services to meet their needs, all respondents in this study favoured strongly the 
setting up of a sexual health project specifically for youngpeople. 

The following key elements were recommended for consideration. 

location 

It was strongly felt that any such service would. be best located in the city centre, 
with satellite clinics in the suburbs. It should be situated near schools, shopping 
amenities, and other youth centred services. The building and facilities should 
be easily accessible, especially to disabled. young people. It should be made 
homely and comfortable and attractive to young people . 

. Facilities should'include laundry, showers, coffee shop and meal service once a 
day. 

Creche facilities 

Child care facilities was highlighted as being essential during clinic times if 
young mothers were to be encouraged to attend the : centre to avail of the. 
services offered. 

Medical Service 

All workers stated that there was a definite need for a full contraceptive service 
to be made available for all young people presenting at the centre, regardless of 
age. However, some were fearful that issues of confidentiality might riot be 
adhered to, thereby causing unnecessary distress to the young people in 
question. . . 

\ 
Furthermore workers felt that personnel involved in such an initiative should be 
specially trained to understand the issues and challenges facing young people. '. 

Policies and Practice 

The current poliCies around confidentially and under age young people were a 
main area of concern for all staff interviewed. It was strongly emphasised that 
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for a sexual health project to succeed, confidentiality must be assured to all 
clients regardless of age. 

7.6 Language for Service Promotion 

7.7 

The language in promotional material needs to be informative and constructive. 
Difficulties have been experienced in accessing information due to low literacy 
levels, and over use of medical, technical and abbreviated terms. Some 
materials contain too much information, appear judgmental or patronising. 

In producing promotional literature language should be clear, simple and relate 
to young people and their environment. 

Additional considerations highlighted 

. 1) . Information cOvering all health issues should be provided. 

2) .... pregnancy testing should be provided on thespoC 

3) All contraceptives should be free and easily available. 

4) The project should promote a positive image of sexual behaviour 

5) A counselling service should be available.· 

6) The centre should operate a 'drop in' principle. 

7) . Any such initiative should be free of charge: ' 

.8) Support facilities should be put in place foryoung mothers. 
. . - -

9) The project should operate on a 'need to know basis, therefore 
collecting minimal data on the.individual. 

10) The co-operati0r:1 of parents should be sought. 

·11) The local community should be consulted.. . 

12) All. other \ projects should make a provision to provide sexual 
awareness program·mes for parents. 

13) Networking with other agencies and schools should be a major 
function of the service ... 
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Section 8 Views of Young People 

This section aims to represent the views of young people concerning current 
service provision, their knowledge of current specialist services and to identify 
the needs of young people in setting up a specialist sexual health and 
counselling service. 

Introduction 

aYoung people entering or already in sexu.al relationships frequently delay 
seeking contraceptive and sexual health advice, placing themselves at risk 
of unplanned pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections. 
Past research has identified the main reasons why young people delay' 
seeking advice as: . 

1) A lack of information about available sources of contraceptive 
advice. '. . 

2) A failure to identify a service appropriate to their needs. . 

3) Anxietyconcerning confidentiality". (Brook Advisory Centres 
. 1996)(23)' . 

If young people are to be encouraged to access help early, services should be 
developed to address their specific anxieties and concerns. In' order to identify 
the specific concerns of young people in Dublin city and suburbs qualitative 
research using focus group discussions was undertaken jn a number of areas. 

Data Collection and Client Group 
" . .: :' . 

Focus group discussions were held in Dublin city and suburbs, in order to 
facilitate young people in openly discussing their specific sexual health needs 

. and to establish how services could best meet these needs. 
Eight .discussion groups were held in totaL" They comprised of four young 
women's groups, three young men's groups and one mixed group. In total 12 
young mothers, 20 young women and 18 young men were interviewed. Their 

. age ranged from 12 -. 17 years. All participants are members of locally based 
community youth initiatives. They attend their respective youth centres on a. 
weekly basis and are involved in a wide range of activities such as cooking, 
swimming. arts and drama and personal development groups. Among the 

'. participants were some sexually active and non-sexually active young people. 
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8.3 Knowledge of Current Services 

8.3.1 Generally young women had better knowledge of services than young men. A 
significant number of those. interviewed (60%) had no knowledge of services for 
advice on sexual health. . The remainder (40%) named maternity hospitals, 
family planning clinics, G.P.'s and youth workers in their projects as sources for 
advice and information. Young people indicated that they heard about services 
through peers, older siblings and youth workers in their projects. Services were 
generally viewed by young people as places where pregnancy testing was easily 
accessible. The provision of a confidential pregnancy testing. service. with 
"someone· to talk to" was considered by the majority of young women to be the 
most important of services. One young woman (17 years) had been told of 
family planning services by h~r mother. . . 

8.3.2 .. Maternity hospitals, family planning services and chemists were identified as 
places to go for pregnancy testing .. The maternity hospitals were favoured for 

. pregnancy testing· as the· service is free, but were not considered to be a 
COr1fidential service, however, family planning services. were favoured "if you 

. wanted to talk to someone". One young woman (17 years) living in the suburbs 
confidently quoted the cost of having a pregnancy test in a family planning clinic 
located in Dublin city centre, while another young woman (17 years) living in the 
suburbs, . quoted the cost. of emergency contraception at the same city· centre 
clinic. 

. . . . 

8.3.3 General practitioners were generally ~een by young people as inappropriate· 
sources of advice and help. In general young women named: 

1 ) . embarrassment; 

2) lack of confidence; 

3) .. fear of reproach; 

4) fear of breach of confidentiality; 
. . . 

5) not understanding the language used and insufficienttimeto talk 
as the main reasons for not attending theirG.P. 

Statements such as Itthe doctor asked me one day did my bowels move and I 
said what do they do a nyway?/I, and Itl would be so embarrassed" reflect these 
sentiments. 

" . . . . 

Of those interviewed two young women (17 years) indicated that they would 
approach their family doctor for advice, however, because he was a man they 
would refuse examinations. The remaining young people believed that their 
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family doctor would inform their parents of their visit and for this reason felt it 
was safer to get advice only from friends and older sisters. One young woman 
(16 years) was waiting to receive an independent general medical services card 
in order to register with a general practitioner other than her family doctor, "alf 
my family go to the same doctor, I would like one of my own". All of the young 
women said they would be "too embarrassed" to talk to their family doctor while 
(40%) of the young men stated that to go to a doctor was a "sissy" thing to do, 
even if you required medical attention. . 

In general young women indicated a preference to be seen by a female doctor 
while the majority of young men interviewed (70%) were unconcerned if they 
were treated by a male or female doctor. 

8.4 How Young People feel aboutContracepti(ln 

8.4.1 A basic knowledge· of contraception was apparent among many. of the young 
people interviewed. All of them knew about the condom and most of them had. 
heard aboutthe Pill. Three young women(16 and 17 years) had heard of "the 
morning afterpiff" and one young woman (17 years) had .heard of "an injection 
you courd get".. There was however overall confusion and uncertainty about 
contraception. The young men had minimal knowledge of female contraception, 
however, all had heard of condoms. One young man (17 years) had heard of 
the "morning after pill". Three young women indicated a preference to "just wait 
and see" rather than approach a doctor for contraception and advice. 

8.4.2 . In general young women considered condoms to be the responsibility of their 
partners while (10%) of young men (17 years) indicated condoms to be a joint 
responsibility. . A concern of young men was the price' of condoms, however, 
three young men who hinted at being sexually active were aware of services that . 

8.4.3 

. issue condoms free of charge: A total of (65%) of young men had received 
instruction in the. use of condoms while (85%) of young women receivedsimilar 
instruction~ A number of young people, Le. sixteen young women and two young 
men hinted at being confident in the use of condoms. The use of condoms, 
however, was mainly associated with the prevention of HIV I AIDS and not 
necessarily associated with pregnancy prevention. Young people indicated that 
condom use was erratic and often depended on the amount of· alcohol 
consumed. There was very . little . awareness of other . sexually transmitted 
diseases, however, reference was made by one young man to "the clinic" where 
specific medical treatment could be accessed. 

Attitudes. to the contraceptive pill valied among young women.· There were 
many anecdotes of "pregnancy" and "women dying" while taking oral· 
contraception. Such negative anecdotes made some young women very fearful· 
and mesmerised by oral contraception while others .simply ignored them. In 
general, however, oral contraception was viewed suspiciously. 
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8.4.4 Among young women there was a real fear of becoming pregnant, however, 
there was little evidence to suggest that active measures were being taken to 

· avoid pregnancy. Two young women named termination of pregnancy as a 
viable option for them. Similarly,. among young men attitudes to pregnancy 
varied. Of those who hinted at being sexually active, one young man indicated 
that he would try to support his partner, the remainder indicated the best course 
of action was "to run". 

8.5 Sex Education 

8.5.1 The majority of young people had been exposed t6 some level of sex education 
in school or in their youth projects. In general young people's memories and 
perceptions of the sex education they received in school was very mixed. There 
were both negative and positive attitudes. Three young women replied: 

"I got sex edlication in fifth· class, about a man· and woman, about periods, 
. boys going through puberty and then it went on to hear! lice", (17 year old) 

. , 

"I did sex education with, boys, in small groups, for about 2 112 hours. It 
was very open and we talked and asked questions and none 'of us got 
embarrassed. It wasasex education class ...... ': (17 year. old) 

"we didln first year and there was about 100 orus. Sex education was 3 
tampax in a wee box", (16 year old), ' 

. '. . 

8.5.2 Young people viewed the sex education received in school about contraception 
to be lacking in information, "we were shown a box of condoms but not how to 
use them", No information appears to have been given' about local services or 
where to access advice and. information. Many ,stated that there was little 
opportunity for discussion, to ask questions or to discuss relationship issues. 
"We did nothing on relationships. or· self-esteem", It would also appear. that 

"emphasis is placed on heterosexual relationships with no opportunity to 
· acknowledge or discuss sexual orientations. . 

, 8.5.3 Many of· the young people sated that the most· helpful information and· 
appropriate sex education was given in their youth projects, This was 

· especially true for young men who appeared better able to participate in small 
group discussions. with workers that they trusted. '. However, throughout the 
interviews it became obvious from questions asked, that there were great gaps 
in their knowledge of the workings of the female body and indeed of their own· 
bodies.· Additionally, among this young group of men homophobic attitudes 
abounded and were often hostile. 
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8.6 Gender 

8.6.1 Young Women' 

8.6.2 

8.7 

8.7.1 

. Throughout the interviews comments were made by both young men and women· 
about their peers. These comments were often negative and provided evidence 
of stereotypical attitudes towards the opposite sex. 

. Youngwomen particularly described young men as being irresponsible in sexual 
behaviour and pressuring them to have unprotected 'sex. They were also seen 
as taking no responsibility when unintended pregnancy is the case. . 
Som-e comments from you rig women reflect this:" 

"It is always the girls that worry, they (young men) don't really care that 
much, as they don't get pregnant". (16 year old). 

. "Boys don't care ......... We are lettlo rear the kids",. (17 year old). 

"I was caffed a slut". (17 year old) 

Young Men· 

Young men made few comments about their peers. In the case of pregnancy all 
but one thought the best option was "to run". 

"If the girlfriend was pregnant I would just go". (17 year old). 

There was however, evidence among young men of being exposed to anti
abortion literature, namely photographic material distributed on the streets .. 
There was no awareness of factual information, the broader social issues 
involved, or the responsibi lity of fatherhood. 

"Did you see the things (photographic materials) in town, the babies .... 11 

(17 year old). . 

. "I wouldn't let her go ... (for an abortion) ..... " (16 year old). 

Barriers to Young People using Services· 

A number of factors' were highlighted by young people as barriers to using 
current services. These factors were mostly discussed by young women. The 
majority of young men participating in this study considered family planning 
services· to be for women only and indicated minimal awareness of their own 
sexual health needs. 
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8.7.2 The main barriers identified by young people were as follows; 

8.8 

1) Fear of breech of confidentiality. 

2) Fear of being seen entering or leaving a health or family planning 
centre. Also anxiety concerning the possibility of meeting family 
members or relatives at such a centre. . 

3) Feeling out of place among older women at family planning 
centres. 
"The Family Planning, don't get me wrong but there wouldn't really 
be teenagers going in there. There would be elderly, a lot older 

. than us". 
. . . '. . . . . 

4)·.· Previous bad experiences with professionals when attending for 
contraceptive advice. . 

. • 5) Not being able to see a female doctor .. 

6} Services not open after school I work hours. 

7)· Not being listened to, taken seriously or given sufficient time to ask . 
questions and discuss worries or problems in general. 

. . . . 

8) Lack of knowledge and information of services available. 

9) Unable to pay the medical fee of services: 
. . 

. The ideal service as viewed by young. people . 

Throughout the interviews young people indicated key elements of services 
which they considered most important if services were to be acceptable to them. 

They are as follows: 
·1 

8.8.1 . Confidentiality 
. . 

The issue of confidentiality was foremost on the minds of young people (young 
women especially), when considering service accessibility. Anxieties concerning 
. the perceived or real lack of confidentiality among professionals prevented the 
majority of these young· people from seeking advice. . A "guaranteeJ1 of 
confidentiality was reiterated by all young women as being the most important 
factor if young people were to attend services. 
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8.8.2 Staff 

. 8.8.3 

Young people placed emphasis on the need for staff to' be trustworthy, non
judgmental, capable of relating to and having time to listen to them. Comments 
such as "to listen to everything you say and not to say, I have someone else 
now, you will have to go" and "people that would talk to you and not tell you!' 
reflect these sentiments. Additionally, young people emphasised their need for 

· a professional service. "People should be well educated, they would have to be 
experienced « with a mixture of male and female staff. It was emphasised 
throughout all interviews by young women that doctors should be female while 
young men appeared unconcemed, "if girls Wanted to see a doctor,' to be 
examined inside, then it would be a woman, but if you just wanted to go in and 

· talk to somebody, you could talk to a man as well". . 

Location and Accessibility 

Ideally young people would like to see a service in every local area; however, In . 
discussion the idea of locally placed centres shocked orie young woman who . 
stressed the need for a "guarantee that it was confidentia/".Additionallyit was 
emphasised that staff should comprise of' "people that are not from around the 
area, so they wouldn't tell anyone". 

· Many suggestions were offered for the location of a young people's service, e.g. 
in youth centres, in hospitals, in shopping centres. The majority of respondents 
favoured shopping centres and the city centre .as suitable venues, "in the City': 
"in O'Connell Street because everyone goes to town, not exactly in O'Connell 
Street but near there". 
In considering location young women emphasised that services need to be . 
easily accessible, in a discreet location and a safe distance from schools and 
colleges, "you could put it near schools, but you wouldn't get many people to go 

· in, I wouldn't anyway, with loads of people coming out of school looking at me". 

· Opening hours of a service are also. an important consideration in terins of 
· accessibility to young people. Three young women indicated experiencing 
· difficulty in accessing services as they. now worked regular hours. In all 

interviews young people emphasised the need for services to be open after 
school, after work and on Saturdays.. The most popular times quoted were 
3.30pm -S.OOpm weekdays and 12 noon - 3.00pm on Saturdays. 

8.8.4· Additional Comments 

Young people identified the following . points as . additional important 
considerations to make serVices more acceptable to young people; 

1) PrOVide a free pregnancy testing service. 
1 
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2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

A warm, friendly and informal environment. 

Can see the doctor with friends. 

Accessibility to counselling. 

Confidential phone line. 

A "Orop-in}! service, i.e. no appointments necessary. 

·7) Other young people in similar situcitio'ns: 

.. 8) Provide advice on allhealthissues. 

Service Promotion 
. . . . , . . 

In considering how a speCific project to meet the needs of young peopl.e should 
be promoted, young people participating in this survey made the ·following 
recommendations: 

8.9~ 1 Promotional Materials 

1) A clear message of confidentiality should be conveyed in all 
promotional materials. 

2) Images of young men and women should appear on aH promotional 
material. 

.3). 

4) 

5) 

6) 

. Instructions in how to use condoms. in words and diagrams to be 
included. . .. 

Leaflets should be c%urful,easy to read, with no medical 
.Ianguage. 

. . '.' . . ," 

Leaflets should cover all health issues. 

. A small laminated card with essential information,. i.e. location, 
map, opening hours, phone number should be available. 

8.9.2 Essential Words 

Young people considered it important to use words that would dearly indicate 
the service offered; . 
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Words such as "sex" "confidential" "advice" "talk" "morning after p'II" " , ",. lIno 
. appointments", "respect" "free", "friendly", "listen" and "young people only" were 
considered to be important in promoting the service, 

Words such as "family planning", "surgerY' and "clinic" were considered to be 
words that young people would not associate with. 

8.9.3 How to promote the service 

8.10 

Young people indicated that a specialist service for young people should be 
promoted through all media networks.: . 
Young people favoured the. radio (especially before school and night time talk 

. shows), teenage magazines and posters as ways of contacting all young people. 
In addition in each. local area young people suggested leaflets and posters to be. 
displayed and distributed through schools, youth clubs, skating arcades, pubs, 
doctors' clinics; bus stops and train stations. 

General Comments 
. ' 

Throughout the course of the interviews young people were asked if they felt 
"there was a need for a specialist sexual health project for young people". 

Young women replied: 

. "Yes, definitely. It should have been done years ago". (17 year old) . 

"It would be great. I think it would". (17 year old) . 

"People would slag you if you were going in there. But at least you are being 
clean, safe and taking precautions". (17 year old) 

"I would love just to walk in and talk to someone". (17 year old) 

Young women were also asked "how they would view young men attending the 
same project". Some replies were as follows: 

"That is no problem" (16 year old). 

"It wouldn't be fair for us to get all the help and them (young men) get nothing", 
(17 year old). 

"It wouldn't. bother me",. (17 year old). 
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Section 9 Conclusions 

This section draws out some of the key points from the survey and documents 
separately points arising from the interviews carried out with workers and those 
held with young people. 

Service Provision 

The number of agencies specifically targeting young people in Dublin city and 
suburbs has greatly increased over the past ten years. This development of ' 
services has taken place in the voluntary, statutory and youth services. Within 
each agency there isa substantial interest in the development of sexual health 
education programmes for young people, particularly for those under20 years of 
age. 

The development of sexual health education in programmes within individual 
agencies, however, often appears to be the responsibility of one or two members 
of a staff team. There is little evidence of a co-ordinated intra:-agency approach 
in the. development of such programmes. "Furthermore there appears to be little 
overall consistency in content. Programmes vary from well planned 
interventions with groups and individuals to the delivery of fragmented and 
inconsistent pieces. of information. 

Agencies which address sexual health., iss1.Jesopenly and directly with clients 
appear to have been set up to, address very specific needs such as HIV 
prevention services"drug services, gay men's health service, women's health 
service and family planning services. The level of intervention within youth 
services however, varies greatly from agency to agency: This can be attributed 
in part to the skills, and abilities of workers, and also the limitations placed on 
them by management committees. 

All staff respondents participating in this survey' expressed concern over legal 
issues and practice limitations; as in the case of not being able to secure a HIV 
test for a young person. under the age of 18 without the consent of a parent or 
guardian. . ,Furthermore" staff respondents indicated ,a level, of confusion 
concerning the provision of information on matters of sexuality, abortion and 
contraception to young people under 17 years. 

It is accepted and documented in previous research that young'people today are 
sexually active from a younger age and that there is a need for the development 
of accessible, specialist services. , . 
In Ireland, however, there are many different views, concerning the delivery of 

,sex education to young people. This is demonstrated in the findings of this 
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report, where it is noted that there is a lack of consistency in the delivery of sex 
education programmes to young people. 
In contrast, Brook Advisory Advisory Centres in the UK have offered counselling, 
contraception and related services to young people since 1964. They have 
increased their number of local services twofold since 1992 and have been 
involved in developing new approaches to services including nurse practitioners. 
(Brook Advisory Centres 1995). 

. 9.2 Monitoring and Evaluation 

9.2.1 . Among the agencies participating in this survey: there was little evidence to 
suggest that they recognised the need for or had in place a recognised means 
for evaluating the effectiveness of their interventions. Furthermore, gathering 
meaningful data on clients was in some instances seen to be "intrusive" and "not 
necessary". 

9.2.2 There appears to have been little consultation with service users to identify their 
specific needs or to establish services .in response to those needs. While 
providing fundamental services little is known of young people's views on the 
service they attend, the provision of sexual health services for them, or on 
factors influencing their pattern of attendance. 

9.2.3 It is widely acknowledged that for services to maintain a high standard and 
quality which meets the needs. of local young people it is essential that 
monitoring and evaluation of services is carried out.. The effectiveness of sexual 
health programmes in changing knowledge, attitudes and behaviour must be 
monitored in order· that sexual health· programmes for. young people can be 
based on evidence. of effectiveness. .' . .. 
This need for monitoring and evaluating sexual. health services was found in the 
Wessex Study (Cooper et ai, 1992e),(24) which resulted in the establishment of a 
National Audit Office by the Faculty of Family Planning. (RCOG, UK). 

9.3 Training 

9.3.1 Sexual Health Education is a recognised aim of agencies participating in this 
survey. However, a significant number, (61 %) bf staff respondents indicated that 
they had received·no formal training in the provision of sexual health education. 
Of the remainder, 14% had received some training and 25% stated that all· 
members of their staff had received a level of training. 

9.3.2 The level of training received by staff respondents played a vital role in their 
approach, and personal attitudes, to the provision of sexual health education 
programmes for young people. Those who had received training and support 
appeared to be more confident and comfortable in their work and recognised 
their own skills and abilities. However, those staff respondents who received 
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little or no training indicated feelings of "discomfort", "awkwardness" and 
"embarrassmenf' and relied on learning "techniques!1 from books and manuals to 
help overcome their difficulties. 

Training is recognised as an essential part of increasing personal and 
professional skills which enables both workers and managers to become more 
effective in their roles. It is widely accepted that in providing sexual health. 
education programmes for young people, both workers and managers need to 
explore their personal attitudes to teenage sexuality. Furthermore, managers· 
and workers have a responsibility to ensure that they are fully informed of all the 
relevant issues facing young people.. Therefore, to enSLlre the effective 
development and execution of services for young people it can be concluded 
that . access to further training opportunities are essential' for workers' and 
managers alike. 

Future Development of Services 

It is clear from the' information obtained that in the opinion of staff members, 
current services are not meeting the sexual health needs of young people .• Staff . 
respondents indicated that the provision of sexual health education programmes 
concerning contraception is somewhat inaffective. when young people cannot 
easi Iy access· confidential contraceptive services. 

The overall conclusion arising from this report is the need for the provision of 
specialist sexual health service for young people, particularly' those under 20 
years. There is recognition of the need for the establishment of different types of 
service, specifically: 

1) Walk-in clinics which offer direct access to medical personnel, . 
contraceptive advice and supplies, pregnancy testing, counselling,· 
health educational information and a . forum for exploring issues 
such as sexual and general relationships, and self-esteem. While 

'. ideally a clinic sho(,lld be available in each locality, the option of a 
,city centre clinic and base, which co-ordinates the development of· 
"satellite" clinics in surrounding districts, would appear most 
. appropriate. 

2) An outreach service to schools, community prbjectsand all . 
personnel working with young people. 
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9.5 Conclusions drawn from the focus group discussions held with young 
people. 

9.5.1 Information gathered from young people confirms the views of staff members 
and previous research documents that there is a need for specialist services for 
young people. Young people would welcome a wide range of service which 
would include sexual health, counselling, general health and advice, a 
confidential help line and the opportunity to explore such issues as the 
emotional side of relationships, self-esteem and confidence building. 

9.5.2 Services must guarantee confidentiality and provide easy accessibility if they are 
to be acceptable to young people. 

" 9.5.3 Sex education alone is not enough . to assist young people in transferring the 
knowledge they have gained into their personal behaviour. A programme which 
incorporates skills in managing interpersonal and sexual relationships is 
important if young people are to successfully manage behaviour change. 

. . . " . . 
. . . 

9.5.4 Positive attitudes and open communication from staff members. is all important in 
making services accessible to young people. Young people find it very difficult 
to speak about sexuality. Many are very embarrassed and expect to be met with 
disapproval. For young people to avail of services they must be treated in a 
non-judgmental way, listened to and' provided with the time and safe 
environment they need to address all their concerns. 

.. . . 

9.5.5 . Services need to network and to work closely together to develop a' consistent 
approach to the content and delivery of sex education programmes t9 young 
people. Young people are often misinformed and confused' about contraception, 
pregnancy and .avoidance of. HIV/AIDS. There is low awareness of the more 
common sexually transmissible diseases and the need for. protection from these. 
Furthermore, condom use is erratic and often non-existant. . 

Young people lack the confidence to openly discuss sexuality and need easy 
. access to appropriate services and sex education programmes if they are to 
develop the skills to manage relationships and sexual encounters. Ford in his 
study into socio-sexual lifestyles of young people. in South West England, 
concluded, . that· there is still very little meaningful social discussion and 
awareness of sexually transmissible diseases other.lhan HIV/AIDS. He stressed 
"the need to address attitudes and feelings in a way which could influence 
behaviour rather than merely disseminating factual information" .. (Ford 1991, 
published in, Alien, Family Planning Pregnancy Counselling Projects for Young 
People). 
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Section 10 Recommendations 

Based on the findings. of this report and previous documentation, 
recommendations for the establishment of a specialist sexual health service for 
young people are presented in this section. 

Service Provision 

This report confirms the need for the establishment of specialist services 
targeting young people, especially those under 20 years. 

There are two main types of services that can be offered to young people, 
"Direct Services" and "Outreach Services". The provision of direct services are 
twofold and include: 

1) the establishment of a primary service from adefined base; 

2) the co-ordination and development of "satellite" services to 
identified suburban regions. 

In the light of the experience of other social and health .education programmes, 
such as those in parts of Europe and America, the authors of this report 
recommend the inclusion of a Peer Education Project, as part of the strategy for 
the delivery of the overall service. (see Section 2.12, Peer .Education Project).' 

Direct Services 

The following text deals with the establishment of a primary service~ 

It is recoml1;1ended that a primary direct service to young people should operate 
from a defined base and at each clinic session provide the following services: 

1) consultation with a doctor; 

2) contraceptive advice and supplies; 

3) on the spot pregnancy testing; 

4) emergency contraception; 

5) pregnancy counselling; 
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6) counselling on general health, sexual health, drugs and alcohol, 
HIV/AIDS, relationship counselling with sensitivity shown to the 
needs of lesbian and gay young people; 

7) referral to other services such as G,P" genito-urinary clinics, 
drugs and alcohol service, and youth initiatives where appropriate; 

8) creche facilities; 

9) a combination of walk-in and appointment systems; . . . 

1 0) . a confidential telephone service; 

11) the opportunity forinformal contact with workers. 

10.2.1 Locati.on 

It is proposed that the primary service' be operated from a defined base' in a 
particular discreet, easy to find area of Dublin's north inner city. This area is 
close to a shopping arcade and leisure complex, which our research has shown 
to be frequented by potential clients of the service. It is also close to a maternity 
hospital which' is currently used by large numbers of young women ·for 
pregnancy testing.· A network of community based youth initiatives; community 
schools' and. training.' workshops. for young people are also. in the locality. 
Additionally, the area is frequented by many young people from Dublin's, suburbs' 
and is accessible to young people travelling from areas outside' of County 
Dublin. . . 

10.2.2 Frequency and Timing 

A primary service should operate a miriimum of 4 clinic sessions per week and 
.. on days and at timeswhen young people are mostly likely tobefree from school.' 

and work commitments and related to times. when young people are most likely . 
to. be sexually active. This will most commonly be weekends, therefore, access 
toclinics onSaturdays and Mondays should be considered. 

Young people are most likely to attend clinics if they are outside school and work 
hours. Therefore late afternoon, early evening and Saturday clinics should be 
considered. Weekday sessions from 3 .. 30pm - 7.00pm and Saturday sessions _ 
from 12 midday - 3.30pm are recommended. 

While it is recommended to operate a minimum of 4 clinic sessions a week the 
. primary centre' should also be accessible to young people outside of these 
designated times. . 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

On a daily basis a young person should have access to: 

1) a counselling facility; 

2) pregnancy testing; 

3} advice and information; 

4) informal contaCt with workers; 

5) , condom supplies and instruction; :l 

6) referral to other services. 

The opening hours outside of cliriic sessions should be suited to the local 
situation. 

10.2.3 Informality 
, , 

The centre should have a friendly, informal atmosphere. 'It should be decorated 
tastefully with comfortable chairs and waiting area. The facility to make a cup of 
tea/coffee should be available. The central reception to the centre should be 
welcoming and un intimidating. This is necessary if young people are to be -
encouraged to continue attending the centre. 

10.2.4 Creche Facilities. 

It is recommended that creche facilities are available during clinic sessions to 
encourage young mothers to attend. Such facilities could be made more 
attractive by providing a "Ieridinglibrary" where toys and books can be borrowed' 
for a limited period. This facility would help to encourage the re-attendance of 
young mothers at the centre. 

1 0.3 -Satellite Clinics 

Satellite clinics 'at best should offer all of the services of the primary centre. (see 
, Section 1 0.3.2 about specific locations). -

.10.3.1 Frequency and Timing 

, Satellite clinics should operate clinic sessions at differenftimes to those of the 
primary centre. A clinic session one evening a week from 3.30pm - 7.00pm 
should be considered in -a number of districts with the flexibility to increase 
availability in accordance with local demand. 
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10.3.2 Location 

Satellite clinics are best located in known centres where young people 
congregate in the early evening, such as youth clubs; shopping arcades or 
community based youth centres. Throughout the course of this research two 
suburban areas situated in Community Care Areas 4 and 5 of the Eastern Health 
Board (namely Tallaght and Clondalkin) were viewed as potential locations for 
the development of satellite clinics. Each area is situated on the outskirts of 
Dublin city and has a large young population .. Moreover, each area has an 
established network of community initiatives, established network of community 

· youth initiatives and potential access to suitable' premises. The flexibi lity to 
expand the satellite service to other districts should also be ~onsidered. 

10.4 . Outreach Service 

Anoutreach service should be available from the primary centre which: 

1) . offers information about the service to schools, G.P.'s,community 

2) 

3 

youth centres and all personnel working with young people; 

provides training resources to schools and professionals working 
with young people; 

endeavours to identify and contact young people who are not in 
touch with services; 

4) actively netWorks and liaises with other services providing· support 
to young people. 

1 0.6 Staff and Training 

10.6.1 . It is recommended that all staff are given initial and on-going training, .support 
and supervision. This is essential if there is to be a consistent approach to 
working with young people. The central importance of maintaining 
confidentiality, treating young people· with respect, fostering open 

· communication and informality while maintaining. professionalism should be an 
important area of any training. Reception and administrative staff should also 

· receive training in the~e areas as they often have first contact with clients and 
, . are an important part of the team: 

. 10.6.2 In establishing the number of pe~sonnel necessary to adequately run and 
develop a service, consideration must also be given to developing a list of locum 
personnel who would be available for sessional work. Locum personnel must 
fundamentally support the principles and practice of a young people's service 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Healtli Service 

and agree to undertake training as outlined above prior to being appointed. 
Locum personnel should be identified before the service opens. 

10.6.3 A combination of staff from different disciplines should be considered. Both 
. female and male staff should be employed, however, a female doctor is essential 
for the clinic sessions. 

10.6.4. Particular consideration should be given to the setting up of a Peer Education 
Projectas outlined in Section 2.12~ 

10.7 Policies and Practices 

. Clear guidelines of policy and practice must be drawn up and agreed by staff 
teams, management teams and health board prior to any service for young 
people being opened. 
Clear operational guidefines must be available on issues such: as: 

. 1) confidentiality; 

2) confidentiality.and disclosure of sexual abuse; 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

issuing of hormonal· contraception to young people under 17 years; 

issuing of condoms to young !=leople under 17 years; 

emergency contraception; 

clinical record keeping. 

10.8 Targeting of Services 
, '. . 

. . . . . . - , 

The service should be targeted at young people from the age of 12 to 20 years. 
However, no young person should be turned away if they approach the service. 
The younger clients should be given time to talk and identify the reason for 
attending the service, while older clients should be sensitively referred to 
mainstream family planning services and facilitated in approaching them .. 
In targeting young people. it should not be assumed. that clients are 
heterosexual. Provision should be made to address. the needs of lesbian and 
gay young people. Moreover, young men should actively be encouraged to . 
attend the service as their needs.are often marginalised. 

10.9 . Publicity 

Publicity should be aimed at young people and professionals working with young 
people. Publicity about the service should be sustained and regular, in an 

'. . 
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appropriate form to attract young people and placed in locations where young 
people frequent. 

Publicity should also be placed in hospitals, outpatient departments, G.P. clinics, 
social service departments etc. All media outlets should be used in a planned 
publicity campaign prior to the launch of the service. 

10.10 Monitoring and Evaluation 

. Monitoring and evaluation of the service using: a recognised framework is 
essential if the effectiveness ofthe programme is to be measured .. The criteria 
for acceptability and accessibility of the service, as outlined by young people 
themselves should be used in evaluation. 
Client feedback should forman essential part of the monitoring process. 

10.11 . Integration of Services 

10.11.1 It is important that a se~ice of this nature maintains close relationships with 
other agencies providing services for young people. In particular close liaison 
should be maintained with mainstream family planning services. 

10.11.2It is important that links are' developed· with G.P.· services' and also with 
consultant obstetricians and gynaecologists, and social workers. In particular 
those lnvolved, in the young women's matemityservice, the adolescent· 
gynaecology clinic and the pregnancy testing services of local matemity 
hospitals. To forge such links is essential in establishIng effective services for 
young people. 

10.12" Developing a Strategy for Young People's Health Care 
. . .' . . .' , , 

10.12.1 Any commitment to meeting the needs of young people as identified in this 
report should be long term in nature. "The development of specific services will 
require commitment to fund a pilot phase of at least 3 - 5years. 

10.12.2A national strategy should be put in place by the Department of Health for the 
development of specialist services for young people. ,This strategic plan should 
then be adapted by each Health Board to the local situation with the aim of 

" developing services to target young people., 
, ' 

.. . .' . . . '. ~. . . -

10.12.3 There should be Ii~ison with other agencies, working with young people. The 
setting up of a multi-disciplinary advisory group comprising of family planning " 
doctors, G.P.s, social workers and other professional agencies should be. 
considered. This advisory group should also include a representative from the 
peer education project. , 
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Proposal for the establishment of a Young People's Health Service 

10.12.4 Summary 

As stated in Section 10,1, this report confirms the need for the establishment of 
specialist services targeting young people, especially those under 20 years, In 
this section recommendations have been made about service provision, location, 
and the organisation of a young people's service, with a case for special 
consideration to be given for the inclusion of a peer education project as part of 
the overall service. Recommendations have also been made about staff, 
training, policies, publicity, monitoring and evaluation of the service. Finally we 
have looked at the integration of the service if1to an overall strategy for young 
people's heatlh care. ' 

There is substantial evidence from previous documents, which is confirmed by 
this report and more importantly by young people themselves, that there is a real 
need for a specialist young people's service. It is hoped. that these 
recommendations will further this development. 
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Appendix 1 
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Appendix 3 

ABORTION STATISTICS FOR IRISH WOMEN PERFORMED IN 
ENGLAND 

The above statistics indicating abortions obtained by Irish women between' 
1981 and 1995 are taken from the O.P.C.S. Monitor from the U.K. 
Governments office of Population Censuses and Surveys. 

The official statistics indicate that an average of 3,994 Irish women obtain 
abortions each year. However, it is widely accepted that many women do 
not give Irish addresses and the real average number is actually around 
6,000 women per year. 
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Appendix 4 

REVISED LIST OF AIDS CASES AND DEATHS UP TO 
31st MARCH 1996 

CASES·514 

DEATHS·281 
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Appendix 5 

Age Breakdown of AIDS Cases and Deaths by Gender to 
31st March 1996 
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Appendix 6 

Sexually Transmitted Diseases Cases notified to the Department 
1989 -1994 

-
Sexually transmitted Diseases contracted by persons 

under 20 years for the year 1996 

J 
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